
CANDIDATE  ADVERTISEMENT  AGREEMENT  FORM

See Order for proposed schedule  and charges.  See Invoice  for  adual  schedule  and charges.
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 FEDERALCANDIDATE
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[21- STATE OR LOCAL CANDIDATE
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Candidate  name:

_________ __ _ ___ __ _U__;)p(_o____tQ}_;_Ar_ '4)'r'5__  - BAC(2ci(y_iz
Authorizedcommittee:  ' -------'----'-a-----'-

Agency  requesting  time  (and contact  information):

[\kN/A

Candidate's political party: ,,I)e__,l,( uj_s(l ,l,,

Office  sought  (no acronyms  or abbreviations):

\  a(ctvlks"(st'solc><'_e_t!')x>p,<r_>'oA!_a,,.____-______,_.____,_,yfi<1_ __!:_e=.i_a,%_____.---_.-.-___-_.-. -.-.. -.-= ------------------=----
Dateofelection:,  [  General  Primary2
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Treasurer  of  candidate's  authorized  committee:

A(_zp_- (_)_O

The undersigned  represents  that:

(1)the paymentforthe  broadcasttime  requested  has been  furnished  by (check  one  box  below):

Othe  candidate listed abovewho is a legallyqualified candidate, Or

[the  authorized  committee  of  the legally  qualified  candidate  listed  above;

(2) this station  is authorized  to  announce  the  time  as paid  for  by such person  or entity;  and

(3) this station has disclosed its political advertising policies,  including  applicable  dasses  and rates,  discount,  promotion

and other  sales practices  (not  applicable  to  federal  candidates).

THIS STATION DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE OR PERMIT DISCRIMINATION  ON  THE  BASIS OF RACE  OR ETHNICITY
IN THE PLACEMENT  OF ADVERTISING.

Candidate/Committee/Agency Statio7presentative

Sign5ature:

&' Y'
Name"X

 - /)  /:77

u--(iCt-v 130!;{:::e;_7:_ _
_._______V)__J73-)_x_b_c_@___Y.Ea)fsc__ay:S-_,__ ____
DateofRequesttoPurchaseAdTime: 5h7  /y)g()

r

Name: S-4HltvcC(4,'(S(_)':4
'------'-\- - -  -- ' ------"7'--------  --
Dateof AgreementtoSellTime: $h( S



Federal  Candidate  Certification:

The undersigned  hereby  certifies  that  the broadcast  matter  to be aired pursuant  to this disclosure  either  (1 ) does  not  refer
to an opposing  candidate  or, if it does,  (2) contains  a dearly  identifiable  photograph  or similar  image  of  the  candidate
for  a duration  of at least  four  seconds  and a simultaneously  displayed  printed  statement  identifying  the candidate,  that
the  candidate  approved  the  broadcast  and that  the candidate  and/or  the  candidate's  authorized  committee  paid  for  the
broadcast  or if radio  programming,  contains  a personal  audio  statement  by the  candidate  that  identifies  the  candidate,
the office  being  sought  and that  the  candidate  has approved  the broadcast.

Candidate/Authorized  Committee/Agency

Signature:

Name:

Date:
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Note:  Must  have  separate  PB-19  Forms  for  each  version  of  the  ad (i.e.,  for  every  ad with  differing  copy).

Federa1 candidate certification signed (above): a  Yes €  No €  N/A

Disposition:

rAccepted
[2]Accepted  IN PART (e.g., ad copy not yet received to determine sponsor ID)*
[II]  Rejected - provide reason:

"Upload  partially  accepted  form,  then  promptly  upload  updated  final  form  when  complete.

Date  and nature  of  follow-ups,  if any (e.g., insufficient  sponsor  ID tag):

"aCaa--i=d#= s{'-(  J.__S____tati_or_ <Ca..._t___s: ._  _____]Date  Received/Requested:

,_ }/.31/>  >
Est. #: ----l

I

---"-"---'----'------'-i
. Station  Location:  iI /'  /%  !A  fl /l  r  i

C2 A LL i%) ) 4A,Vg'kl('ci IRun Za7 and, :  D:e7, ,  C,
Upload  order,  this  form  and  invoice  (or traffic  system  print-out)  or other  documents  reflecting  this  transadion  to the  OPIF  or
use this space  to document  schedule  of  time  purchased,  when  spots  actually  aired,  the  rates  charged  and  the  classes  of  time
purchased  or attach  separately.  If station  will not  upload  the  actual  times  spots  aired  until  an invoice  is generated,  the  name
of a contad  person  who  can provide  that  information  immediately  should  be placed  in the  "Terms  and Disclosures"  folder  in
the OPIF.



K  X  X  I  /  9  3  X

KXXI-FM  /  93X  /  93.7  FM

MILLENNIUM  MEDIA

3(2)G!) W AZTEC  AVE  SUITE  2t3O

GALLUr'  NM  873G!)1

€  R  D  E  R (::  L)  :  F"  II  Fe   A  T'  I  Cl  

FOR DATE:  G!)6/G!)1/2(2i2@

VIRGINIA  Y.  BALLEN[3ER

815  W.  COAL

GALLLUP,  NM  873G51

ORDER  NO.  : 6143G51

ANNOUNCEMENT  NAME  : VIRGINIA  YAZ2IE  BALLENGER

Eitation  Representative:  SAMMY  CHIODA

Air  time for  the above (lengthi  30 ) has been reserved  and Ig scheduled  to run from 06/01/2@20

to 06/(!i2/2@2@ as follovai

FRO)I: THROuGHi SCHEDULED TIRE

%/01/20221  %/01/2020  6M)am - 7@Opui

e6/02/2a20  06/02/202@ 60bm  EJaOpm

Hon Tue Ved Thu Fri  Sat Sun

5------

-5

RATE

1 €. 50/unit

IO. 50/lJnit

STARTINGi RuNNING:

Sales tax of  8.3125!  vill  he added.

PROJEC'rED  BILLIN[j  SUMMAR\:

ST  ART  DATE

(2)6/G!)1/2G!)2G5

END  DATE

(2)6/G!12/2G5221

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1(2)

AMOUNT

1(D5.  (21(21

Accepted for  KXXI/93X Placed for  VIRGINIA Y. BALLENGER

B): BY:

Titlei Titlei

FCC Hondiscrimination  Policy.  Heither  this  agreement nor any party  to this  agreement discriminates  in the sales  of

advertiaing  time on the basis  of race or ethnlcity.  Any provlsion  in any agreevnt  entered  into  vith  an advertiser

vhose Intent  is to discriminate  in such manner shall  be null  and void.  In compliance  vith  FCC, broadcaster  includea

this  nondiscrimination  provisiori  in all  vritten  advertising  contracts.


